The following Subject Matter Experts are scheduled to participate in meetings of the RCI Committees during 2010:

**May Meetings:**

Affordable Housing: *John Nelson (Palatka Housing Authority - Rescheduled for June)*
Economic Development: *Craig Coffey, Flagler County (Local Government Finances); Stu Rogel, Tampa Bay Partnership (Economic Development Cooperation)*
Health and Human Services:
Natural Resources: *Geoff Sample and David Hornsby, SJRWMD (Water use and Capacity)*
Transportation: *Len Buffington (Land Use and Transportation)*

**June Meetings:**

Affordable Housing: 06/08/2010, 1 pm - *Bill Lazar, SJC Housing Partnership; Barbara Taylor, Clay County SHIP; Mary Jo Shoemaker, Green Cove Springs Housing Authority, John Nelson, Palatka Housing Authority (Housing Opportunities and Challenges)*
Economic Development: 06/02/2010, 12 pm - *Not known at this time*
Health and Human Services: 06/24/2010, 1:30 pm - *Yank Coble, UNF (Economic Impacts of Healthcare)*
Natural Resources: 06/08/2010, 10 am - *Ed Montgomery, Rayonier (Forest Economics)*
Transportation: 06/08/2010, 7:30 am - *Pete Vega, FDOT (ITS of NE Florida); Cheryl King, MARTA (Atlanta’s Transit)*

**September Meetings:**

Affordable Housing: 09/14/2010, 1 pm -
Economic Development:
Health and Human Services: 09/24/2010 -
Natural Resources: 09/14/2010, 10 am - *Robert Farmer, Third Planet (Energy)*
Transportation: 09/14/2010, 7:30 am -